###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This is the first in-depth qualitative study seeking the perspectives of general practitioners and practice nurses caring for recently arrived refugees through mainstream general practice in New Zealand.

-   Detailed reflections were shared by primary healthcare professionals on the relational and structural dynamics enabling and restricting service delivery to refugees, highlighting implications at health system, policy and practice levels.

-   All participants were actively involved in providing care to refugees which contributed to the richness of the data, and some critically reflected on their own experiences of migration to New Zealand.

-   The study focused on general practices from a single health region which provided rich context-specific findings to the benefit of the local health system.

-   The study has been conducted with a relatively small sample of primary healthcare providers; more research is needed to further nuance and contextualise the findings.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Refugee health has become an issue of global importance, with significant implications for health systems, policy and practice.[@R1] Refugees are generally considered 'vulnerable', with mental, physical and social health needs likely to be high and complex. They have often experienced severe trauma, coming from countries in situations of long-term war or conflict.[@R2] These traumatic experiences are associated with cumulative vulnerability, including disrupted access to healthcare, social deprivation and poor living conditions, leading to important disparities in health.[@R3] Refugees are also more likely to have increased morbidity, poor health outcomes and a reduced life expectancy.[@R4] On resettlement, refugees face considerable barriers in accessing and using health services, often due to language and communication challenges, financial hardships, difficulties in navigating health systems, transportation problems and acculturation challenges.[@R3]

The large-scale movement of refugees has left international health systems facing growing pressure to respond effectively to the needs of refugees.[@R11] Health systems may not be structurally configured to provide culturally responsive care, and these challenges can impact on healthcare professionals' ability to deliver high-quality care to refugees.[@R12] Health services for refugees often experience gaps in delivery and access, poor coordination and service fragmentation.[@R12] Primary healthcare (PHC) teams are at the frontline of healthcare provision for refugees---assessing priority health needs, managing care and facilitating referrals to appropriate services.[@R14] A recent qualitative synthesis of the challenges and facilitators for PHC professionals providing care to refugees found these related to the healthcare encounter (eg, communication, cultural understanding), the local healthcare system (eg, connecting with other services, resourcing) and the resettlement process.[@R16]

New Zealand (NZ) research into refugee healthcare delivery is limited. Previous research has focused on refugee health status[@R17] and specific aspects of healthcare delivery such as the use of interpreting services[@R24] and access and use of medicines,[@R25] with evidence specific to PHC remaining very limited.[@R26] We therefore aimed to explore the perspectives of PHC professionals providing care to refugees through mainstream general practice in one region of NZ in order to provide rich context-specific accounts and identify opportunities for practice improvement, and to foster transformative change of local health systems.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Research setting {#s2-1}
----------------

Refugees arrive in NZ through three pathways: the NZ Refugee Quota Programme (under the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees regular resettlement programme), as family members of refugees (family reunification scheme) and as asylum seekers.[@R28] All refugees entering NZ through the Quota programme are given permanent resident status and thus are eligible for several benefits and supplementary allowances, including for example unemployment-related benefits, access to legal aid and housing assistance.[@R29] Quota refugees have access to free healthcare at publicly funded health services.

Provision of PHC in NZ occurs through a strong first contact general practice system. General practitioners (GPs) in NZ are mostly independent, self-employed healthcare professionals funded at 50% by a capitated government-determined subsidy paid through Primary Health Organisations (PHOs).[@R30] The remainder of general practice funding comes from individual patient co-payments, which are set by each general practice.

The Dunedin Refugee Resettlement Programme commenced in 2016 with an annual target/quota of approximately 180 refugees originating mainly from Syria. On resettlement in Dunedin, a city in the lower South Island of NZ (population \~120 000),[@R31] the local PHO allocates refugees to a general practice. Uptake of refugees by general practices is entirely voluntary. Only general practices enrolled in the programme provide care to quota refugees on resettlement. At the time of the study, 18 general practices were enrolled in the programme. General practices are provided with payment vouchers to cover for consultation costs with refugee patients. Consultations usually last 1 hour for any new refugee patient's first appointment, and 30 min for all subsequent appointments. Financial assistance to general practices is provided for the first 2 years of each refugee patient's resettlement, after which they have to cover individual patient co-payment charges to access PHC services.

Design and sampling {#s2-2}
-------------------

The study used a qualitative exploratory design.[@R32] A purposive sampling approach was used to recruit GPs and practice nurses (PNs) from general practices enrolled in the Dunedin Refugee Resettlement Programme. A maximum variation strategy ensured breadth in terms of the profiles of general practices (eg, practice size, structure), locations (eg, areas of high vs low diversity, variable level of deprivation) and providers involved (eg, ethnicity, gender, qualifications, number of years of experience).

Data collection {#s2-3}
---------------

Semistructured interviews were conducted by GR with GPs and PNs between May and September 2018. The interviews used a topic guide ([online supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) designed to elicit participant's accounts of providing care to refugees in their own words. The topic guide was refined throughout the interviewing process to further investigate emerging themes. The interviews lasted 1 hour on average and were conducted at the participant's preferred location. Interviews were digitally recorded, transcribed verbatim and validated by participants.
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Data analysis {#s2-4}
-------------

We used a multistage inductive thematic approach for qualitative data analysis,[@R33] assisted by use of Atlas.ti software. All transcripts were independently read and coded by an experienced dyad of coders (LR, GR). Data immersion occurred through repeated readings of the transcripts. An initial list of codes was generated iteratively through a first round of coding and discussed (LR, GR), with new codes being created as necessary. Codes were assigned to key sections of data to reflect the content. The few discrepancies identified were resolved through discussions and agreed by consensus. A subset of transcripts were also reviewed with other members of the research team (TS, CJ). This led to the development of a preliminary coding framework generated by regrouping codes with common features into emergent themes. The coding framework was discussed with the research team (LR, GR, TS, CJ) and further refined and validated through a second round of coding (LR, GR). Emerging themes were finally assigned to three overarching analytical constructs. A reflexive diary of the analysis was maintained. This provided an audit trail of the development of the framework and also promoted reflexive research practice. The COnsolidated criteria for REporting Qualitative research[@R34] were used to inform reporting of the findings ([online supplementary file 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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Patient and public involvement {#s2-5}
------------------------------

We have not involved patients or members of the general public in the design or conduct of this study.

Results {#s3}
=======

We interviewed nine GPs and six PNs: all were involved in providing care to refugees. The characteristics of participants are shown in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Characteristics of participants and general practices

  Participant demographics                                                     Participants, n
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------
  Health professional                                                          15
   General practitioner (GP)                                                   9
   Practice nurse (PN)                                                         6
  Gender                                                                        
   Female                                                                      12
   Male                                                                        3
  Ethnicity\*                                                                   
   New Zealand European                                                        13
   Other†                                                                      7
  Total years of experience in clinical practice                                
   0--5 years                                                                  2
   6--10 years                                                                 2
   11--20 years                                                                5
   20+ years                                                                   6
  Health professionals who had completed training relating to refugee health   10
   General practitioner                                                        7
   Practice nurse                                                              3
   General practice demographics                                               **Practices, n**
  Practice size                                                                9
   1--4 GPs                                                                    3
   5--9 GPs                                                                    3
   10+ GPs                                                                     3

\*Ethnicity is total response.

†Non-New Zealand European categories were conflated to ensure participant anonymity.

The thematic findings describing PHC practice with refugees are reflected across three analytical constructs: relational engagement with refugees, refugee healthcare delivery and providers' professional role shaped by complexity. Illustrative quotes from participants are provided.

Relational engagement with refugees {#s3-1}
-----------------------------------

Building meaningful relational connections with refugees was identified as the core foundation to PHC practice.

### ​Acknowledging people's journeys {#s3-1-1}

Acknowledging refugees' journeys by 'getting to know them as people' and listening to their stories of dislocation as well as stories of hope and resilience was found to be critical to build relationships respectful of their unique life trajectories. Participants shared an empathetic understanding of refugees' stories and reflected back on how their complex human trajectories resonated with them, exposing their own vulnerability as healthcare professionals. Participants reflected on the importance of acknowledging what refugees have been through to develop a more nuanced understanding of their complex migration journeys to NZ:

> \[R\]espect them as people ... respect what they have been and what they can be ... They were lawyers, policemen, doctors, teachers, and they come here and all of a sudden they have nothing... That\'s something to just always keep in mind. (PN126)

Acknowledging what refugees have been through also meant respecting differences in expectations to avoid unmet needs and allow for trustful relationships to develop. This included managing refugees' expectations regarding health delivery within a system that operates very differently to what they are used to, but also managing their own expectations as healthcare professionals, with refugee patients presenting to the practice with priority needs that often differed from their own. Establishing dialogue around those contrasting perspectives and providing emotional support to reduce feelings of uncertainty were important to facilitate meaningful engagement.

### ​Cultural sensitivity and openness to difference {#s3-1-2}

Relational closeness was developed through an openness to difference. Participants referred to the importance of demonstrating a genuine interest in refugees' cultural practices, norms and values. Setting aside professional assumptions about 'what is best to do' and avoiding 'treating everybody the same' reflected cultural sensitivity and provided foundation to culturally appropriate care:

> ​\[I\]t\'s no good saying: \" I\'ll just treat them like anybody else"... That\'s not what equity and justice are all about. You\'ve actually got to recognise that refugees need to be treated differently because otherwise you will not meet their needs, and that\'s part of cultural competency. (GP827)

Cross-cultural interactions, however, could be challenging at times and participants acknowledged the importance of cultural competency training to build confidence and skills for the relational encounter through cultural diversity. Participants also discussed the importance of understanding the nuances of cultural differences and their potential impact on the health of refugee patients, including impact on health service utilisation. Uptake of cultural competency training, however, remained variable, with a third of our participants not having completed any training relating to refugee health. Furthermore, only very few people at the practice were generally allocated time to attend training sessions due to busy practice schedules.

### ​Translating experiential knowledge into practice {#s3-1-3}

Participants' journeys shaped the ways in which they related to cultural diversity in their professional practice. Participants with experience of working in culturally diverse contexts felt that they had a somewhat advantageous perspective on negotiating cultural issues. In particular, participants gave detailed reflections on their own experiences of travelling and working overseas for professional or humanitarian work including with refugees and having to adapt to cultural diversity. Experiential knowledge acquired through exposure to different cultures allowed them to develop an understanding of 'difference' in terms of norms of culture and gender which they would then translate into their practice with refugees in NZ. Participants from migrant backgrounds shared their own experiences of relocation, and although contrasting to those of refugees, this helped them with building a connection between what they had been through and the way that they can support their refugee patients resettling locally:

> I've worked all over the world including with refugees ... \[I\]'ve lived in different cultures myself and I had to adapt. \[A\]ll the things I have experienced and learned are actually things I can use to help somebody else. (GP200)

### ​Making a difference {#s3-1-4}

Providing care to refugees was generally perceived as an opportunity to contribute to a 'bigger cause', in reference to the humanitarian values underpinning refugee healthcare. Participants' willingness to help was reflected by an overarching sense of moral commitment and responsibility. Through caring for refugees, participants felt that the work they were doing was worthwhile and that impacting on the lives of their refugee patients, even the slightest, was extremely gratifying:

> \[I\]t\'s been a fulfilling experience ... doing something worthwhile ... and that sort of warm fuzziness ... \[the\] constant remembering of what these people have been through, and if you can make a difference, then that\'s really worthwhile. (GP404)

Providing care to refugees was seen as a transformative experience, with some participants taking on advocacy and volunteering roles in their community to promote a culture of acceptance that celebrated diversity. Overall, participants' relational experiences reflected a caring approach aimed at nurturing people's potential, providing opportunities for them to pursue fulfilling lives in NZ and creating a relational space at the practice that is culturally safe for everyone.

Refugee healthcare delivery {#s3-2}
---------------------------

Key components of refugee healthcare delivery were identified and reflected either challenges that our participants had faced or strategies used to enhance service responsiveness.

### ​Time commitment {#s3-2-1}

Providing care to refugees through mainstream general practice challenges the time-restricted consultation structure. Participants mentioned needing to dedicate more time to consultations with refugee patients than with most other patients. The time allocated to each consultation was still perceived to be too limited despite financial assistance provided to general practices through the voucher system to cover for 30 min appointments. Participants often mentioned having to compensate for this at the detriment of the experience of care provided to other patients, extended waiting times and sometimes considerable disruption to their work schedule. The longer time required for consultations was sometimes perceived as a burden on the system:

> ​\[Consultations\] just are long and that is never going to shift ... Theoretically 30 min, but generally much longer, disrupted, and throw the rest of your day out. (GP794)

### ​Use of interpreter services {#s3-2-2}

The use of interpreter services (interpreters physically present in the consultation) was generally perceived as an enabler to providing high-quality care to refugees. Beyond language translation, interpreters were also considered to be 'cultural brokers'---helping with understanding the cultural meanings of certain words, cultural behaviours and gender roles during consultations. General practices are free to use interpreter services at no cost and this was seen as an important incentive to interpreter bookings in order to facilitate communication with refugee patients. However, despite the availability of interpreter services at no cost and the positive experiences of interpreted consultations by participants, important variations in the uptake of these services were noted including the use of a 'make do' approach with the use of other means such as *Google Translate* or relying on family members for translation in the consultation room, including children. Those challenges most often occurred when refugee patients would present to the practice without an appointment and needed to be seen urgently, when interpreters had not been previously booked on the basis that a family member speaks English well enough to substitute interpreter assistance, or when an interpreter had been booked but the patient's visit extended beyond the scheduled timeframe, leaving the remainder of the consultation without an interpreter.

### ​Interface with other services {#s3-2-3}

Participants highlighted the importance of connecting with other services and facilitating referrals to appropriate resources to facilitate management of refugee care and ensure timely access to services for refugees. Navigation roles (eg, cross-cultural health navigators from the local PHO and Red Cross volunteers) were instrumental in enabling connections between general practices and the other providers in the network and helping refugees navigate the health system. Despite the perceived benefits of navigation support, those roles often relied on very few individuals covering for an entire resettlement region, with concerns expressed about sustainability of navigation assistance in the long run. Participants also reported uncertainty about the role of the different refugee services providers in the network which would sometimes lead to apprehension towards referrals to other services. Participants were more familiar with referring patients to health resources and many struggled with endeavouring to refer refugee patients to the wider range of social and community support services required to meet their needs, including employment and housing. Some participants described a 'disconnect' between services and expressed feelings of professional isolation (silo work) in terms of coordinating care across the primary and secondary care interface and beyond the health sector:

> \[W\]e're just one cog in the whole system. Everybody needs to talk to each other more ... to have everyone on the same page so that \[refugees'\] needs are being met, and that there\'s no duplication. ... We need more communication, there's a bit of a disconnect. (GP878)

Misunderstandings about refugees' entitlement to care were also common occurrence, particularly in the early stages of the resettlement programme. The need to clarify refugees' rights in accessing healthcare led GPs to write justification letters to various services to ensure timely access to healthcare, particularly to secondary care.

### ​Adapting delivery arrangements {#s3-2-4}

Different ways of adapting healthcare delivery to refugee patients were reported by participants. These initiatives were implemented on a voluntary basis with the intention of making services more efficient and also more responsive to the needs of refugees. Examples of initiatives included the allocation of gender-concordant providers at consultations, the implementation of group appointments for all women or men of a same family, or the establishment of a welcome session outside normal business hours for new refugee cohorts to introduce them to staff at the practice, provide information about the role of general practice, explain how to book appointments and address any other informational needs of refugees, including how to navigate the wider health system. Overall, these initiatives were perceived to be fostering culturally appropriate practice, facilitating relationship building and trust, as well as helping with providing smoother pathways to and through general practice for refugee patients. Despite perceived benefits of adopting flexible delivery arrangements, no formal support was provided to general practices to implement such initiatives.

​Appropriate health infrastructure {#s3-3}
----------------------------------

Participants shared reflections about the ways in which they perceived the implementation of the refugee resettlement programme locally and implications for the provision of PHC through mainstream general practice. Overall, the implementation process was reported to be 'reactionary', with participants highlighting a perceived lack of preparedness of the systems in place. A resource-demand imbalance was pervasive in the discourse of participants, and this was particularly reflected in views about the planning of resources such as the duration of support provided to general practices to allow refugees to access care at no cost (eg, 6-month initial coverage increased to 2 years to meet actual demands) and the financial compensation to cover for extended consultations (which was still perceived to be insufficient):

> \[I\]nitially the intention was for 6 months of funding to support consultations, over time, it became quite clear that 6 months was absolutely inadequate ... I hadn\'t appreciated quite how much, basically, we made it up as we went along. Like, "Oh, okay. We didn\'t foresee that we were going to need interpreted consultations for so long and lots more interpreters." (GP949)
>
> \[Things are being managed\] in a reactionary way ... \[T\]here's just not enough resources... (GP632)

The lack of infrastructure to facilitate inter-service and inter-sectoral coordination of services (eg, shared information systems) was identified as an important barrier to promoting continuity of care. Participants particularly mentioned the lack of processes in place for ensuring coordination of health information about refugee patients from their initial health assessments at Mangere Refugee Resettlement Centre (the national reception programme), and having to chase up health information which would sometimes generate delays in providing timely access to care, including immunisation. It was also felt that the lack of well-established referral pathways to the wider range of refugee support services, and the lack of human resources to provide navigation support to refugees, were impeding on providers' ability to ensure timely access to care. Participants working in smaller practices reported challenges relating to the lack of physical spaces to accommodate for large families, interpreters and volunteers in small consultation rooms and reception areas which were associated with disruption of practice functioning. They also talked about the importance of discussing complex cases and debriefing with colleagues to discuss challenging situations they had faced in practice with refugee patients. However, most participants had to rely on informal peer support networks. The lack of multidisciplinary support for GPs and PNs at general practices and the absence of best practice guidelines to PHC for refugees were perceived to be impacting on providers' confidence in their ability to manage refugee care.

### ​Mainstream general practice model: fit for purpose? {#s3-3-1}

The parameters of the current business model of NZ general practice were seen as compromising the system's responsivity to refugees. The financial imperatives underpinning the business model of general practice, including relatively short consultation times, were perceived to be interfering with value-driven care and tailoring of care to specific groups of patients, raising concerns about the 'fit' of mainstream general practice to address the complex healthcare needs of refugees. The business model of general practice was perceived to be in competing demand with moral responsibility in the eyes of many participants.

> It's a private business. It\'s finding that balance between social responsibility versus financial viability. (GP949)
>
> I\'m not sure if \[general practice\] is where \[refugee care\] is most appropriately held, because it\'s a fast-paced short-appointment-time service that\'s quite busy ... it\'s a lot of work, and it\'s not fitting in appropriately with the rest of what we do here. (GP202)

Professional role shaped by complexity {#s3-4}
--------------------------------------

The last theme depicts the professional role of PHC participants in the context of refugee healthcare.

### ​Addressing healthcare needs across the social determinants of health {#s3-4-1}

Refugees were generally portrayed as 'high needs' patients, with priority needs ranging from physical, mental, oral health needs, to a wider range of social needs including support for navigating the health system, language assistance, legal aid, help with finding sustainable employment and healthy housing:

> Refugees are a relatively high-needs population because of their previous experiences, so they will have both physical and mental health needs ... then of course employment is difficult. They\'ve got language barriers ... the qualifications they have are not necessarily recognised. They\'ve got social needs and financial constraints as well. ... they need help with navigating the system ... so we will sometimes go beyond our (typical) role so they can get the help they need. (PN184)

The problems presented by refugee patients were seen to require approaches which go beyond standard clinical practice for both GPs and PNs. In order to address refugees' needs, participants talked about employing a 'social approach' that considers the wider social determinants of health. This involved connecting with various services beyond the health sector and advocating for patients' rights to access services. Considerable time needed to be invested in strengthening existing community networks and creating new networks and pathways to facilitate navigation to and through services:

> \[The role\] is wider than just your standard general practice role because refugees have a lot of other needs outside of health... it is like being a "communal garden GP"... the role is community focused and more social. (GP949)

### ​Invisibility of the role and perceived lack of value {#s3-4-2}

Providing care to refugees involved a lot of 'behind the scenes work', particularly for retrieving previous health information in the absence of shared information systems, building new referral pathways and connecting refugees to services beyond the health sector. This 'background work' would range from more simple tasks of filling out extra paperwork to more complex tasks of developing relationships with other service providers and adapting delivery arrangements to ensure refugee patients are being seen according to their needs. Participants would refer to this as 'charity work' and 'unpaid' work, with considerable additional burden on reception staff, limited numbers of nursing resources and GPs' caseloads already at full capacity:

> We do a lot of extra work with \[refugees\] in the consultations, and then there\'s quite a lot of behind the scenes work that we do as well ... it's like volunteer work, we were aware that we weren\'t going to get paid for it. (G404)

There was a perceived lack of value for all the efforts that needed to be invested in creating the conditions for ensuring that refugees' healthcare needs are being met. Invisibility of the role is portrayed by the following quote:

> \[T\]here's a sense of you\'re just out there doing things and no one can see you and no one really \[cares\] ... there is not good understanding of the amount of work that's happening with \[refugees\] ... I don\'t think \[our role\] is valued properly. (GP794)

### ​Disempowerment in response to lack of support {#s3-4-3}

The perceived lack of support and recognition of the role expressed by participants, coupled with the complex reality of refugee healthcare in a system already subjected to significant stress and limited resources, can lead to professional distress. Participants reported feeling quite overwhelmed at times and uncertain about their ability to meet the challenges that providing care to refugees entail. This quote from a GP participant reflects how challenging this can be:

> I\'ve found it more difficult than I expected. I\'ve found the health stuff pretty overwhelming. ... Feels like more than I can manage ... people come to me with these huge lists of diagnoses, referrals everywhere, issues that need to be followed up and no systems in place ... I\'ve felt like I\'ve drowned in that really ... I\'ve found it unwieldy, hard to manage... the practice has really struggled. (GP794)

The inability to help as they would hope to was frustrating and left participants feeling helpless at times:

> \[M\]y heart would just sink when I saw them on my list ... \[I\]t's really frustrating ... and that frustration comes with not being able to really help them like I'd want to. (PN656)

Commitment to make things work in the face of challenges was driven by a strong sense of moral responsibility, but the ability to sustain these efforts in the long run due to a lack of resources was questioned by many participants:

> There\'s a sort of a practice commitment to do this even if it was going to be a struggle ... \[we were\] well aware that \[the support\] we were offered was not going to be enough time or resources ... and the rest of it would have to come from us. ... I just wonder how that will go in perpetuity (GP404)

Many participants also reported dissatisfaction with the disparities between general practices in terms of uptake of refugee patients, and the disengagement of some general practices early on after the implementation of the resettlement programme. This situation was perceived to be adding increased pressure on a selected number of practices already under stress, with participants expressing concerns for the sustainability of PHC delivery to refugees in the longer term.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Statement of principal findings {#s4-1}
-------------------------------

Findings from this study point to the pivotal role of PHC teams in managing refugee healthcare. Three analytical constructs were identified: relational engagement with refugees, refugee healthcare delivery and providers' professional role shaped by complexity. Building meaningful relational connections involved acknowledging refugees' journeys by getting to know them as people. This was instrumental for the development of an empathetic understanding of the complex human trajectories that characterise refugees' migration journeys to NZ. Participants encountered challenges in providing care to refugees with respect to time-limited consultations, variable use of interpreter services, fragmentation of care and lack of appropriate health infrastructure to ensure a fluid interface between PHC, secondary care and community support services to foster care continuity and access. The current business model of NZ general practice was perceived to interfere with value-driven care and discouraged tailoring of care to specific groups of patients, raising concerns about the 'fit' of mainstream general practice to address the complex healthcare needs of refugees. Addressing the needs of refugees across the social determinants of health involved a lot of 'behind the scenes work' particularly in the absence of shared information systems and the lack of well-established referral pathways to connect refugees to services beyond the health sector. This led to providers feeling overwhelmed and uncertain about their ability to provide appropriate care to refugees.

Strengths and weaknesses of the study {#s4-2}
-------------------------------------

This qualitative interview study used purposive sampling to recruit a sample that was diverse in terms of the characteristics of the interviewed GPs and PNs. Through the choice of our qualitative exploratory design we were able to obtain detailed reflections from PHC professionals on the relational and structural dynamics enabling and restricting service delivery to refugees, highlighting implications at NZ health system, policy and practice levels. All participants were actively involved in providing care to refugees which contributed to the richness of the data, and some critically reflected on their own experiences of migration to NZ. It was appropriate that this study was based in a single health region, which provided rich context-specific findings to the benefit of the local health system.

We are cognisant of the timing of our research in the context of a programme that is still quite recent and that was subjected to ongoing adjustments during the course of the study. In particular, some general practices had recently disengaged from voluntary uptake of refugee families due to previous challenging experiences of providing care to the first few cohorts of refugees and the significant amount of supplementary work required. We also acknowledge that our participants comprised providers who may have been more favourable to the programme as others who did not participate and therefore views may not fully reflect the wider range of experiences of providing care to refugees. The findings also only reflect healthcare professionals' views, and we therefore need to seek the perspectives of refugees in future work to bring those viewpoints into dialogue to inform service improvement.

Comparison with existing literature {#s4-3}
-----------------------------------

This is the first in-depth qualitative study seeking the perspectives of GPs and PNs caring for recently arrived refugees through mainstream NZ general practice. Our findings mirror themes interpreted in other studies internationally. They particularly highlight the importance of relationship-centred care to foster culturally appropriate PHC practice. This is captured in other research referring to the healthcare encounter as foundation for developing a rich cultural understanding of refugees' complex journeys and building trustful relationships.[@R35] The study findings also support previous research which describe pillars of cross-cultural interactions, including taking active interest in refugees' background, language and culture and adopting a compassionate and empathetic approach.[@R15] Nevertheless, cross-cultural interactions are not without challenges and other research also reported on PHC teams presenting difficulties with supporting patients presenting with very high and sometimes unrealistic expectations of healthcare services often due to a lack of understanding of the health system in their new host country.[@R26]

The study findings align with those outlined by other studies discussing challenges of working within the healthcare system when providing care to refugees. Mainstream PHC providers often lack professional support, particularly around abilities to address refugees' complex physical, psychological and social problems, as previously identified.[@R38] A recent Scottish qualitative study[@R41] highlights the need to further strengthen GPs' competency in addressing social determinants of health to support their work with disadvantaged groups and maximise impact of PHC in tacking health disparities.[@R42]This is also described in the nursing literature.[@R45] PHC is strategically positioned to play a key role in addressing social determinants of health but further efforts are needed to allow PHC professionals to practice at full scope in this particular domain.[@R15] Previous research has specifically identified a lack of educational support, debriefing opportunities and resources to build capacity for PHC professionals caring for refugees.[@R14] This is often associated with PHC providers not always feeling prepared and supported to meet refugees' needs.[@R14] Findings from this study support those of Kai *et al* [@R49] who identified the considerable uncertainty that health professionals may experience working with patients of differing ethnicity from their own, with a potential risk of professional disempowerment. Difficulties of ensuring efficient connections between PHC and other services for refugees are also reported in the literature,[@R13] and our findings further expand on this with rich narratives from participants about the potential professional distress associated with feeling disconnected and isolated in their professional role with refugees. Our findings also echo those of previous research that suggest that PHC professionals' difficulties in referring refugees to appropriate care can be accentuated when they found it difficult to navigate complex health systems themselves.[@R36] Participants from this study also identified resourcing and capacity as important barriers to effective PHC for refugees, and this has also been found in previous research.[@R12] The study findings shed light on a lack of appropriate health infrastructure and a lack of readiness of local health systems to provide responsive PHC to refugees. Critical reflections need to be had around the availability of critical health infrastructure to support healthy resettlement, and particularly the availability of appropriate PHC services with strong support networks in place to ensure that PHC professionals feel empowered to address the needs of refugees.[@R54]

Implications for health policy and practice {#s4-4}
-------------------------------------------

This study particularly challenges the mainstream general practice model for providing PHC to refugees. GPs and PNs in this study were under-resourced, at both practice level and structural level, to provide effective care for refugees. The mainstream general practice model has been previously brought into question with concerns expressed about general practice not being fit for purpose for providing front-line refugee healthcare.[@R55] This study contributes to a deeper exploration of the reasons for reluctance about the mainstream approach to refugee care with particular concerns raised about the perceived lack of flexibility of delivery mechanisms to ensure service responsiveness to the needs of refugees and the contradictory nature of the business ownership model of NZ general practice that was seen as competing with providers' moral commitment and responsibility to help. This aligns with recent discussions on the private ownership model of NZ general practice and its mixed fee for service/capitation funding model which contributes to access barriers to general practice services for vulnerable groups, including Māori, Pacific and those living in socioeconomically deprived areas.[@R56] A systematic scoping review by Batista *et al* [@R58] suggests that comprehensive models of PHC underpinned by teamwork and interdisciplinary collaboration and strong links with community-based services may be better equipped to address health needs across the social determinants of health and thus have more potential capabilities to reduce disparities for culturally diverse groups including refugees.[@R58] The integration of specialised components with existing general practice models may also allow for multidisciplinary expertise to be more readily available to PHC teams who need enhanced support to provide high-quality care to refugees. Previous research indicated that it can be challenging to encourage general practices to accept refugees because they do not feel equipped to deal with the often unique challenges that refugees may bring.[@R58] Ensuring that general practices stay committed to welcoming refugees is critical but this requires investment of sufficient resources to allow PHC professionals to feel supported in providing high-quality services.

Health professionals should be sufficiently resourced to meet the complex needs of refugees---not only to address complex medical and psychological conditions but also complex social conditions relating to refugees' migration trajectories and resettlement experiences. Promoting continuity in relationships with PHC providers is also important to foster relationship-centred care and build trust with refugee patients. It is critical to develop appropriate infrastructure to enable networking between health, social and community services to foster care continuity and avoid professional isolation and disconnect between the different providers involved in delivering refugee healthcare. Ensuring complementary models are in place to provide timely access to interpreters is imperative in order to avoid communication difficulties in the consultation (eg, a combination of in-person and telephone interpreters). This flexible approach may also increase uptake of interpreting services by clinicians.[@R59] There is also a pressing need for best practice guidelines to ensure clear guidance to refugee care for PHC professionals.[@R60] Future research should consider exploring other healthcare professionals' experiences of caring for refugees including key stakeholders of refugee service delivery across sectors. Models of care for refugees also need to be investigated within the NZ context. Refugees' experiences of PHC services should also be documented to provide solid empirical foundation to inform service improvement and change of local health systems.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Culturally competent health systems enabling the delivery of high quality and accessible PHC services to culturally diverse communities is fundamental to health equity. For this to occur, refugee health needs to be at the forefront of the political agenda with robust evidence informing health system design and models of care for refugees. It is imperative that health systems and models of care enable PHC providers to feel supported and empowered to provide the best care possible to refugees.
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